Soccer Ball, Pillowcase, and Bungee Cord

Item condition: New

 Ended: Jan 22, 2015, 12:00AM

Winning bid: US $51.00 [ 5 bids ]

Shipping: $5.95 Expedited Shipping | See details
Item location: Los Angeles, California, United States
Ships to: Worldwide

Delivery: Estimated within 3-6 business days

Payments: PayPal, Visa, MasterCard, Discover
Credit Cards processed by PayPal
See details

Returns: Seller does not offer returns. You are covered by the eBay Money Back Guarantee if you received an item that is not as described in the listing.

Guarantee: See details
Get the item you ordered or get your money back. Covers your purchase price and original shipping.

Seller information
thefirstbadman (14 )
100% Positive feedback

Visit store: thefirstbadman
See other items

Description

Seller assumes all responsibility for this listing.

Item specifics
Condition: New: A brand-new, unused, unopened, undamaged item in its original packaging (where packaging is … Read more

"Dana asks the viewer to gather up some household items—a soccer ball, a pillowcase, bungee cord—and fabricate a makeshift head. When you’re kicking a real head, it won’t bounce as much, but there will be some give and you want to be ready for that. Skulls are softer than you think."

— The First Bad Man, page 88

Packaged with excerpt; authenticity verified with Miranda July’s signature.